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8. B. «0». mil«T ot Rowan, tr
ammd. chapter. 37. prlvata l»w» .o'
1M tha_jaroa brla* th* aot
'..¦»» .*!». <m of Bpucrr. '

B. B. «»». MoNldar y Poroirtjn
ana. to eradicate lio* cholar* lr
Worth CaXKSka aad to r»niW>i« »(£
a»*» at aad |»mr<« the dh of ti
r*. - I 1T,i'

w«
H. B. TM. John*#. fo epnatmct

rood road* lo Avery.
H. B.1UI Jallaaon, tacreaae

conn maMaa at «ao>n>l«laoncra o'
AW.

H. B. 716. Phillip*, eotfatrnct and
maintain roads and fcrldtea In Mltcli
aU ooutr
H. 8. 117, Dardan. to eaWbitlh

road dtatrlci in Halifax.
H^B. Til. Nomas, to auttiortif

. apaelal tax for roada In Mar»h

H. ». 711. OatUnf. provide road
faadi tut Hantar'i Mill town»Mp.

i'JESsi
m YESTERDAY
f r**ul«U hunt-
Alt ot gams In Northampton.
r* H. B. 792, Douglass, authorize an

election to be held in Raleigh town¬
ship on the question of Issuing
1100.000 bonds for tchool purposes
H B. 708. Douglass. authorise

l Ajelffb township commissioners to
*Jd tb« Teacher? Mutual Aid Bocl-
W ***"*£ 3 *
nvtttf JM

H. B. T§4. DougjMs, amend char¬
ter of town of Faqoay Springe.

H. B. i9i, DouglaM, regard s

tlement of claim of Dr. K. P. B»t-
Me against the Uoiverettr of- Nokfc I
* H. Tf ., Wtnslew, amend I
drainage act of Perquimans county.

H. B. 707. Hutchison, prewa
wearing .of badge* of officers a;
lodges by uasaihortied persona.

H. B. 708. Allen, authorize Golds
bbro to Issue bonds for street im¬
provement

B.'B. 700, Allen, appoint a char-,
ter committee for city Of Ooldsboro

H. B. 800, Allen,, to pxtend cor- J
/.orate limits of Goldsboto.

H. .'.B. '801, Valentine, allow cKl-
*ot Henderstm county to elect-

shard of education by direct Vote.
, H. B. 80S. Noland, to schorls*
Wayneaville 4to Issoe 185.000 bondf
*6 buy electric tJgW plaat.

H. B. 803. Noland, to authorise I
jVayneeville to Issue 96.000 bond* ]
to buy watershed.

H. B. 804, Bynum amend revtsa* I
n repard to erecting school houses
.H. B. 805. Williams of Yadki
or the relief of Q. C. Bovender. ex

tmpting him from peddler's tax.
.Ih. B 80«. Hewett. repeal act ir
Njgard to tbe Incorporation of thr I
rown of SbaHotte.

H. B. 807. Page, authorize towr
at Southern Pines to vote on que*
tlcm of boofe Issue lor waterwork-

building and other 1m

-"wnpH. B. §00. Page, amend charte
Of; Bine 'BlufT school -district.
. H.-Bi 810, Hanea and Mickle^sr
lative to hunting game In

H." B. ril, Whltlord. Provldt ft.
working the publiq r^adj of Crave-

H. B. 812, KUllan of Clay, amenf j
act relative to hunting game In Clay

H. B. 818. Smith of Orange, au

thorlse board of trustees of Chapr
Hill graded school -district to Issr
bonds.

* I
H. B. 814, Mayo, amend revise' I

relative to appointmeuts In the na r

tjonal guard.
H. B. 815, Bowie, construct t

graded road in Wilkes and Ash'

cb^ntles. _

what framaw.

Th« rmit mooting of tho Stata

hot alopt OT«t» lob from th* r*»-

olnUoaa'paa**d, th* w«l*ut Of tMIr
Importaaor ut tlx rax* of th«lr
conooptkm of **r»lo* wbt*k #rompt-
.4 tho «|UMI« of tho Ootifor-
na 1. Mtnatoll It to«>x Tb«<»
.¦lolaltoni are broad rat eoncjder-
. 10. c»iini>ml» 7<K u
hfl» rUrm at th* qaaotlooa to wktsh
hoy ara iMnmt Th«y Indicate
tho poattlon of ttl OonfaroiM*. on

of thnaly fmportaoo*. **p*-
dolly tlooo to .aoel»l rpndl.-
t'ons, and nmmt th* pnl»*-b»at«
of <h. Stat.'a koot MOaakt <* Soelal
...'flKi work. A iDmmiry of th'

hjMom adop'ad follow*:
1 Taronnr promotion.

" Intirdc
'.rrolrinto wit.** and parol ., aad
<h* misinojit'of a part of tb* rr!"or
»ra oamlnti to Ma faal!ly

t. Bndomtntr tk* ffl*aanr» of .

Stat* Reformatory lor Women
t. Bodontac th. w» ah-*

of Cammnatty
and feroria* a t

nt of tho work thU jc«r.

z&z &
f. Drttoi th* Qmnl AMmkly

to prortd* HbmUi for tho oatarco-
o«

th* eapartty aad eoolpmiwt
»» «h* Stato Sanatoria® and fc>r a

RtatMrtda oamoafan amtnat tnbor
rnloata to lnolad* In th* work
th* Board th* imapoetlon of Jalla a at-

Unlit, with adequate inspection, an'

ijrflng i|ia serlotia consideration o

?be General 'Aaaembly of the Chll/
Labor bill introduced by Senato*

Yjfaayer of Buncombe countq.
9. Commanding the work of tb

Library Ccrmmiataon and aiding it iij
securing a larger appropriation.

10. Favoring « 8tate campaign
'or moonlight school* to teach adul
'literate* to read ai^d write.
11. Farorl&g \ taw to make co

*Wtatfon of the race* -a ortme,
IS. Favoring the fltml* tHde a

doptkon of the Gullfor* county Pu*
He Morala law. making propert-
uraerg who rent houaea for immow

tiaras reaponaiblo.
? r

.

?

1*. Favoring the organization o'

^vr*he* *rd social vendee leagu¬
es ^mry North Carolina oat* an

KILLED MAHMOTH POBKEIl

>fr. L. H. Water# of Bridgeter
superintendent of the feladea Lum»
er Company, recently killed an 18
moath«»~old hog whfch weighed 607
*eund«. Last year he klllad a ho
which weighed 460 pounda, but th'
porker recently sent to the knife wa
a Hood 57 pounda hea*j£i i
The ewperlence of "Mr. Waters 1

especially interesting owing to th'
fact that the demand for fat, (Air .

fed pigs la* far greator than the aup
ply and that a Writable
mpmn to fgrmsra of

H»w YJirlr, 1N*> 10 .Ml*«. »«i
t,rlctr will dellTM . V th<
iWWfi Outturn tnnlrtlt on h»tl«lf o'
b« Am"rtoftn Pnlii.h TMI*f Kand
t«al« Vw Norm... ««thor of -Pr

The Chamber of
in regular iwilon last night and the

meeting wu quite an enthusiastic
one. A majority of the member*
were present. end matters of liter-
set pertaining bo the fa tare wel-
fare tf the city and comm unit:
were brought np and lntereetlng db
ussions were entered Into.
In the absence of the President

Mr. George Hackney, Jr., Mr. A. M

.Ouinay acted aa temporary chair¬
man. ' """ t~r J |

Mr. Geo. T. Leach made an Ir
'.cresting report on big visit aa a del
.vgate to the Annual Convention or
the Chamber of Commerce, U. 8
V. at Washington. D. C.
Mr. W. H. Ellison was appointed

\ delegate to represent the Chamber
*f Commerce at the Annual Indus¬
trial Dinner of the Chamber o'
"ommercs at New Bern. Thursday
ilufct. February 11th.
A write up of the town of Wash-

'ngton In the shippers guide of thr
* tlantic Coast liine Railroad was re

'erred to the Advertising Committee
T O. BragaW, Jr., chairman.
The reelgnatlon. aa a member of

he chamber of Mr. H. C. Carter
fr.. city attorney, was tendered an«l<
\ecepted.
Mr. C. F. Bland, chairman andj

vtr. E. R. Mlxon of the Freight and
Transportation Committee reported
hat Mr. Mlxon and himself, as

ommlttee of~two. had attdbded s

taring held In Raleigh regardlnr
he repeal of the Justice Act. W

t|Ued that he was very, glad to re-

Sfe'AwsS'S
large inajority.
Motion was made by "Mr. C. G

.orrfs that the secretary be instruc'
d to wrKe a letter of thanks i'
Representative J. L. Mayo for hi^
ftsistanre and effort* In helping to
epeal this clause of the Justice Ac*
Mr. F. W. Cox, chairman "of tfh«

statistics Committee, reported tha'|
he falling off In receipts by the At
.ntlc Coast I-lne Railroad for thr
own ol Washington for'tho monV
'f January, 1915, as compared wltl
he month of January, 1914. show
1 a decrease of 26 per eent in n-

.er of (pounds. But was very gla'
o report thst the out-going frelgh
or the same months waa about th
¦ame.

Mr. M. T. Ardhbell was appointed
committee of one to appear befor

he Board of County Commissioner
t their next regular meeting l-
farch asking them to consider th'

epointment of an additional publl-j
elgher of cotton and other fare j

Recommending the nev

not ba a buyer c

or any other farm i»roduot-

past tlx
the Euro-

adjotrra
.nent Of the
the newly of directors
met and pMaeMTHMr orf*iU*a-

00-

o'clock.
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and by
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RECEIVES A
* FAVORABLE
mm

(IJy I lie Press Agent.)*'Alma Where Do You Llv#?'vill be prevented at the Mew 1'n«s
er tonight. This farce, with music
.an for * full sevon from the midMe-M August to the raldJle of Ms-
t Webster's Theater. New Tor*^Itjr and must be called the mor
-uce«»8ful of the few pTsys accep':d by the £!&*e theatergoer of.tfcnetropolls.
Qeor?e V. Ilobart wrote the snr

.essful American version eroun
he music of Jean Briquet. That I'
ve Imbibed tfcoronghly, the dalnt'
'ess of that master's work and he*
<ts comedy In the highest range-.
»f wit. Music Is -pure. It can on*
-e tainted by vulgar surroundings
Hr. Hobart retsloed atl the ebarr
.f the music. H* also traatod tb'
.'ways humorous French situation'
*1 a delicate manner.
Miss Oetla Maris, the Australia**

^mcdlenne, has *een selected fo-
he * 'e of MAlm*M snd her s«r
¦ordng company ernsiits of w*r
-aown Maw Tort player*
The latest Parisian Tsnfro an*

**«<¦" atton dsncss fcsve add*-'
.o Inereas* Hie charm of *h« nfec*
f such' a thing were necesssry.

The ma#am*ot of the Naw Thea¬
ter are In receipt of the following
'elegram hi regard te the produc¬
tion Wiled for toaight:

"Elisabeth Cttf, N. C., fab. tth.
"Hgrs New Theater,

"Washington, M. C.
"OeMa Mavis, Ales Ix>ft*s, Jesse

W411Ingham * Company, gave ex¬
cellent presentation at my theater of
the world's best musHoal comedy.
'Alma. Where Do Too Lire?' My
peArona highly pleased. Toe oan't
recommend tt too highly. Norfolk
notice unjust, pay an srtterftfoa te

ROSS* H
VJBK
wipw

Hare Tr ? a«ht yonr aaaeen tic*
ets for the \ r rmttrrtt If not.
I*> to ¦» <£..» tody, forth*
openln* psrfor. <L~m ttk. place
tomorrow *ttmrn Xf.-t the N«fw
Theater at 1:10 k t n, ooet
of a ticket La tl.f* K. ^felu, 11.00
for children, and this to all
.la of tin wlMiiiaama Tickets
»"» ». had from Mr. J. ». Bparrow
or Mra. Mary A.- Ben*ham .

The numbers ar« all of the kick-
cat class and ondar oth. rooadMeas
rou would ban to par 10 oasta
to a dollar for the ana entertalu-
maota If ther can aa>aiat»lj.
The La Dell Coaoart Compear I

composed of Miss La Dal I. imperso¬
nator. Mlas Thom. vocalist and Mia/
Oeerln*. violinist. and ptaalwt Mlas
l» Doll has oo superior on the plat-
'orm as a delineator at childhoc
The Tooalist la a efearmlnt (Inter
who will he heard from In Orand
Opera' In' the near future. While
Mlas Deerlnc puts a rare person all 1 7
in her violin and piano.
Hal Merton of New York Is a ma¬

gician, ventriloquist and hamorou?
entertainer who mrtUflca and emu-
**. He Ur the children'! Idol.

Dr. H. W. Seers Is called the
"taffy man." He la a big bundle o

pood nature, riving out cheerful¬
ness as a band rlres out music. He
1 f. a humorous lecturer of national
reptatlon and la tie talk of the town
after hie lecture on "More ,Taffv
Less Epttaphy."
The Lyric Olee Club of Philadel¬

phia is considered one of the thre*
best quartette* in the United State*
They nhig in^plrlngly and aot with
fml 4nmUs aMll. The ssdleac
leaves Invariably with reluctance
The- sketch of the "Old Fashioned
Crhool" Is a striking Wt of comedy
vhlle "The Old Church Bell" 1* r

-emfoincent of the Ion* ago.
Ellsworth Plnmstead Is "the fe'

ow who 1 8 many folks.** "Wher
"**ra Sang Bass" 1b as funny as hi'
'Vagabond" In grave and serious.
Dr. William Under, platform man

*Ker. Is one of the men deeorlb*
"»y Peter Clarke McFarl^ne In Col
.er's Weekly .and la asaoolated wit
he editorial staff of the Phladelphl-
'ttbllc Ledger. His lecture on th
"anama Canal and Panama Padfl
Exposition discusses the commercls
value of the canal and the deepe-
¦woblems of the country. The Pet¬
ersburg Progress refers to H as "r
Tin."

\ HI
VII FACTOR

IN THE SCHOOL
Dr. Wloahip. one of the most j

*ble figures In ths frost rank o

Vnieiicaa Educators known and
3ved by tbossanda of school peo¬
ple everywhere. It was he who said
v year or twe a*o, »at "Wvery
tohool. next to a Webster dleHoe-
try, should hare a VkAroU." H*
'its been a firm believer in the sA
»i«cr of Vlotrota music In th«
tehool. Mid has consistently and
continuously advocated Its use U
the school ever efnee the Vlotrols
'actory fin* started the Vkrtrola
Educational Movement. Thros*h
out the United States there are sev¬
eral thousand VIotrolsa Is the
.obool*. Every state end territory
tiwtit Nevada Is rspreeented. It
MtJes In t*S ialands of Hawaii Jots
be procession. Massaohusetts lead

lag with 111.
¦J.Led the Washington Graded

School he the next to tola thte pro
cetelon. We believe a win prove tr
be one of the most baas*del factors
In the IU* of the sefcoel.

m njjuro nvrrvr vrv

Toledo, <*lo. reb 10.The OMo
Bonders' Rnppl T Aesoetatlon con¬

vened her* toder Oo -operation to
tnwsat overstocklaj tad credit ST-
teeatone aMe as.ssoarr by the dun
baattaas est strlsiTCcr of the aana-
» WM wilt he thrashed e»t.

HON. GHAMP CLARK ON
URIVERS AND'HARBORS-

BENEFIT TO BE DERIVED
Wshlngtoa. D. C.. Feb. 10.."Ood

Almlcht7 fe Hie hrtulte wisdom

and goodness hu given m the ao«t
nfBlfloMl syateni of waterways that
vu ever vouchsafed to any peopls
in the history of the world. Mid ve
have bwiii more negligent la Improv¬
ing and using them .than any otter
civilised peoie on tb« faoe of the
globe." It w»e "The Speaker"
apeaafcin#.Ch«mp Clark, as ha Is fa¬
miliarly twnrn from oaa end of the
country to the other.who has been
a member of the House of Rsprtssu-
taHraa for twenty years. was Speak¬
er of the SItty-second Conjrram, in
speaker of ihe Sixty-third, and will
undoubtedly be the Speaker of the
Sixty-fourth as well.
"Of coarse I am la flavor of fm-

DroTlng our Tlvere and harbors."
continued the Speaker. "No man
who hasn't could represent my con¬
stituents for my district skirts the
Mississippi for 160 miles, and strad¬
dles the Mltaourl for 170 more
*lut that Is not the only reaaon, nor'
even the most Important reaaon, why
r am interested In waterways, for T
consider that the conservation, Im¬
provement and development of our
national resources.affecting, as It
.loes. not only ourselves but onr
children to the remotest generation

is the greatest problem before the
Kmerlcan people.
"1 have asserted time and again,

both In Congrees and out of ft, that
.t would be a profitable investment
'or the American people to make*
'heeo rivers navigable In fact if
hare never was another passenger
">r pound of^freight carried over
'hem, because they would regulate
'he freight rates. But I do not be-
Meve that there will be any lack of
naesengers er freight to use them
when they are Improved, nor do i
believe that their improvement will
.njure the railroads in the long run.
rf we ever make these rivers navig¬
able, here is what will happen: The
Heavy freight, the stuff that Is not
perishable immediately, will be car-
-led by the boats, and the perishable
.relght and the passengers, most of
'hem. will be oarrled on the rail¬
roads.
"A man who has (raveled over

?he country as much as I have in the
¦aat twenty years knows that one
of these two things must hapepn
ftitbef the railroads have got to
iouble-track or quadruple-track
?heir roads; or the riv«rs hare got
»o he made navigable. If the freight
of this country is to be carried. The
United States I9* not completed Its
Trowth It is still In Its Infancy.
This nation fs.not finished it has
hardly been begun. The" principal
^rouble of the railroads today is not
*> much tracks as termlnsls, and
he time Is coming when the rail¬
roads no matter how many tracks
.hey have, will not be abla to do the
business.
"We are inclined to boest of the

91,000,000 people which wa had at
'he time of the last osnaus. or '

100,000.000 wMoh we probably have
oday, bat let as take a Mttle look
'nto thefature. Until a short time

the farmers of this country were
Tying to spread themselves out ov-
w aa many teres aa possible. Now
they are beginning to see that whs?
'hey hava got to do is to go down
loto the future. Until a short ttme
ft every acve aa possible. Some
rears sgo James Wilson, of Tows,
who for sixteen yeara waa Secretary
.>f AgricuHura. made a speech In
whloh ha said that If the Maeisalppl
Valley ware eult4rated for all « is

each atto oft Mm average
...Id Mstam oie k«aM befag. Do
roo know how many people that
would give ua? It would give
1.150. 000,000 people between th»
to* of the Rockies and the crest of
the AHeghanlea

"Durin* the twenty years thst I
have been In Congress a good many
Rivers and Harbors bllla have been!
paesed. and every one of them has
been called a "Portr Barrel." if
there ever was a time when thatepi
that applied to river aad harbor legir
Mo®, that time haa passad The
chlfrf trouble in the past has been
e«t that toe maeh money waa ap
K»pc1ated for rtver andWW work
b«t too little: and the appropria¬
tions auto loo lor abort. The old
poller of river and harbor appreprl-
lt*wl bU** lolly, or .!W long*
intervala, Vss a serfoua mistake
n» W<lMl|| T.r* vNknt f

propriations by Coagrees, stta.
the might of the wat«n undoln* the
work done undw previous epproprl-
tlona. Sinob 1Ui oommen«tm«nt .

Are jean ago. the wisdom of the pol
Icy of annual appropriations for rlr-&
ere and harbors bet been convinc¬
ingly demonstrated and completely
fUHl

."The Hfrws and Harbor* bin
which recently paaeed the House,
and la now pending In the Senate,
makes appropriation! for no new
project* and carries a total of only
t84,000,000, In ronnd number*.
Eoocomy wna probably neceesary
thte year, under existing condition*,
but In ordinary tlmee the 160,000,-
000 annually asked for by the Na¬
tional Rivers and Harbors Congress
ought to be the minimum. Instead
of the maximum, amount expended
until our waterwars and harbor#
hare been adequately Improved.
"The people of the Mississippi

^lley believe In improving the wat¬
erways and harbors In all parte of
the United State*, and are vUllnr to
helo the people In other parte of the

! country get this Improvement If
they will treat us fairly In Teturn,
but they realize that th* improve¬
ment of their own rivers 1* vital to
their prosperity, and T believe that
1 represent the sentiment of the pet-
pie 1n the Mississippi Valley when T
*ay that we propose to see that this
!r done. The time la coming, and
it is not very far distant either,
when the Mississippi Valley Will
control the nation. When we act
out to imnrove and utilize onr rivers
the pert parae-raphs perpetrated bv
the provincial-minded editor* of
»he metronolltan newspapers of the
Fast. will have about as much effect
in sfooolnar us as a straw stack
wonid In flammlne the Mississippi in
time of flood."
Which roe* to show that the Hon.

Champ Clark. who was once the ed¬
itor of a roPntrv weeVlv. has not
lost th* abilltv to produce some

pointed, punrent and pertinent par¬
agraphs himself.

&18TKRS "or MVCTKRIOr* "TRW
MEET.

Blrmlnrham. Ala.. Feb. 10..The
United Brothers of Friendship and
Slaters of the Mysterious Ten met
here today to reorganize the frater¬
nity 1n this state. Dr. J. fl. Jack-
son. national deputy grand master
has called a mass meeting under the
direction of Dr. T. E. Speed of Jeff¬
erson. Texas, national rrand ros»-
ter and P. F Hill of Nashville. Tenn
Both financial and un financial mom-
'bers are present. hut the puMlc N
not let Into the secret of the "Rlsters
of the Myrterlons Ten."

FTTWT "PLAT

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 10. Man¬
ager Brie Lord reported- today and
began the task of "raising the chicka
out of the soggy mire," which means
the getting together of the team, to
whtoh contracts were sent January
15th. This Is the first call to arms
the bat.

Icecap
I will begin levying

on all propertyupon which
Taxes have not been paid

|T(MARCH 1st
This Means Cost.

Make HaylWhUe The-]*I ^"*~"Sun' Shines. "¦ "

W.flV WINDLET, Sheriff
y II.2*.tfc

New Theater*1
I tonight
I *¦ WJSKJIlI. ookbdt

"AUM."

Tkumtor, rrM»r «M tktwOy
witml nmvmm.
*** ATTNACPTOM8


